
Hamble Classics 2020 Racing and Social Programme

Crew Register
All crew sailing on your boat are to be declared by the owner/ entrant online via the Yachtscoring entry 
system together with mobile phone number and email address for each person, and any substitutions are 
to be added to the list (no deletions please) before sailing each day. 

Social distancing and face coverings
Please read the pdf about procedures at the Royal Southern Yacht Club. Hamble Classics recommends 
that each crew member has a face covering available for use, and currently this is required while aboard 
the Royal Southern club launch. 

Car Parking
The car park at the RSrnYC is reserved for club members so if you are a Hamble berth holder please 
park as usual and walk to the club. The car parks in Hamble Square and on Hamble Quay are pay and 
display but free on-street parking is available in School Lane, Copse Lane, Spitfire Way, and sometimes 
in Hamble House Gardens. Please observe signage and yellow lines to avoid parking fines.

Event updates including race info will be on WhatsApp:
https://chat.whatsapp.com/BuMrinX84ayDXrxoPja3Ac 

Friday 21st August
16:00  Tea and Cakes available at the downstairs Dining Room bar
18:15   Competitor Briefing on Zoom - see Update #3 email for details, also on WhatsApp
19:00  Al a carte dinner available - booking essential as numbers are limited

Saturday 22nd August 
10:30  First Warning Signal

Race Day Prize Giving for Spinlock prizes - target time 15:00
Concours d’Elegance winners announced

19:00  Hamble Classics dinner for 80 maximum - booking essential as numbers are limited
Wetwheels Raffle 1st draw

Sunday 23rd August
10:30 First Warning Signal 

Main Prize Giving (Virtual) after racing - target time 15:30
Wetwheels Raffle 2nd draw
Club launch service until 20:00

PLEASE BOOK NOW! You are welcome to book tickets for the two evening meals.
Booking now open - email: events@royal-southern.co.uk
or call club reception on 02380 450300
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